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Two experiments were conducted to evaluate supplementation

methods and availability of selenium from environmental waste

materials to grazing livestock as a potential means of waste re-

cycling. One involved incorporation of wastes into salt for free-

choice supplementation to the animals themselves, the second involved

fertilizer amendments with wastes to grow Orchardgrass (Dactylis

Glomerate) and subsequent analysis of Se uptake into the forage.

Free-choice feeding was used to determine the effects of

direct administration of the salt-selenium mix to pregnant ewes,

and the subsequent effects of this practice on their young. The

forage experiment was utilized to determine plant responses in

providing enough Se to animals in grazing or hay feeding situations.

Mature Suffolk ewes were given access to trace-mineralized (TM)

salt with Se provided either as Sodium Selenite (Na2Se03) or Coal

Fly Ash (CFA) at a level of 20 ppm Se offered. Ewes supplied with

the CFA salt did not differ from the selenite-salt fed ewes in whole

blood Se or Glutathione Peroxidase erythrocyte levels. Newborn

lambs from CFA-supplemented ewes showed comparable, but not sig-

nificantly higher tissue Se levels to those from the selenite-



supplemented ewes. Both groups of animals exhibited significantly

higher blood and tissue Se levels than an unsupplemented group of

ewes. The CFA-salt was readily consumed, once ewes became accustomed

to the slight "metallic" odor.

A soil amendment study was undertaken, based on recently

published data concerning Se uptake by plants growing on shrimp

waste (SW) and coal fly ash (CFA) dumpsites. Usual fertilization

procedures common to the area were used with CFA and SW incorporated

into test plots planted with orchardgrass in a 5 x 2 factorial design

with 4 replicates. Whole plant Se was measured at 1/3 bloom and

heading-out growth stages of the plant. There were significant dif-

ferences showing that CFA or SW amendments both supported signifi-

cantly increased levels of plant Se over those produced on native

soils, or normal amendment procedures alone. Lime, in combination

with CFA inhibited overall plant growth but still allowed the plant

to accumulate more Se than normal area amendment procedures.

Results of these two experiments show that two environmental

wastes, CFA and SW can provide useful alternative sources of SE to

areas deficient in the trace mineral, while incidentally providing

an acceptable and economically feasible method of waste recycling.
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Selenium From Industrial Wastes For Grazing Livestock

INTRODUCTION

Selenium has been identified as an essential nutrient (Schwarz

and Foltz, 1957) and has proved invaluable in alleviating White

Muscle Disease (WMD), a debilitating myopathy in the young of grazing

livestock (Oldfield, et al, 1963, Muth 1976). It is given as a

supplement in either injectable or oral form as Sodium Selenite

(Na
2
Se0

3
) (Lein, D. et al, 1980). Less research has concentrated on

alternate sources of selenium for livestock, or on utilizing other

means of supplementation as through the soil and plants, similar to

the topsoil dressing of pastures with Sodium selenate, practised in

New Zealand. (Grant A., 1965, Mandisodza, et al, 1979, Furr et al,

1978).

At the same time, agriculture offers great potential for waste

recycling, including wastes generated within itself (tankage, straw,

feather meal, etc.) and those from other industries. It also may

benefit from expanded use of a number of crude materials that are

unsuitable for other purposes.

The purpose of the experiments, therefore was twofold:

(1) To recycle environmental wastes through the plant-animal or

animal systems, and (2) to provide a source of the trace element

selenium, for reasons of animal health, welfare, decreasing neonatal

mortality, and to reap economic benefits to producers by avoiding

animal losses and subnormal performance.
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Two wastes were investigated: Coal Fly Ash (CFA) from coal-

powered electric generating plants, (Barrows and Swader, 1977) and

Shrimp Wastes (SW) from the fishing industries of coastal waters

(Figures 1 and 2). The form of selenium in CFA is presumed to be

elemental, and in SW in highly available organic form(s), but the

Federal Waste Pollution Control Act of 1972 has made it very hard

for fishermen to effectively dispose of these wastes. Therefore,

both CFA and SW are potentially economical sources of selenium, and

the need for alternative recycling methods is evident.

The first study evaluated pregnant ewes and their newborn

lambs' response to consuming CFA free-choice, mixed with trace-

mineralized salt, as compared to the performance of ewes on con-

ventional selenite-salt mixture. A group of ten unsupplemented

pregnant ewes served as negative controls. The second study tested

both CFA and SW as amendments in soil as selenium sources for a

pasture forage, orchardgrass.
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Evaluation of coal fly ash as a selenium supplement
for pregnant ewes

Eve Finkelstein, M.J. Tripp, J. Butler, J.E. Oldfield
and D.L. Thomas

SUMMARY

Thirty (30) purebred mature Suffolk ewes were bred to Suffolk

and Polypay rams in late August and early September, and randomly

allocated to two treatment groups of fifteen in November. Treatment

I consisted of trace-mineralized (TM) salt with 20 ppm selenium

added as sodium selenite in an aqueous solution. Treatment II

consisted of coal fly ash (CFA) from a power generating plant,

mixed with salt to provide 20 ppm Se, as offered. The coal fly ash-

salt mixture was readily consumed by the ewes. The animals were

housed in drylot and fed locally grown, low selenium hay or pellets,

supplemented with locally grown grain during the last two weeks of

gestation. Ewes were all bled prior to treatment group allocation

to establish base levels of whole blood selenium and Glutathione

Peroxidase (GSH-Px) enzyme activity, (Oh, et al, 1976). They were

rebled during the last third of pregnancy and again within 24 hours

after parturition, when lambs were also sampled at this time. Whole

blood Se remained unchanged, but Glutathione Peroxidase (GSH-Px)

activity increased (P4.10) over time for both treatment groups of

ewes. At lambing, there was no significant difference in whole

blood selenium between the two groups of ewes, but lambs from Treat-

ment II (CFA) had lower whole blood selenium values than Treatment I
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(selenite) lambs. This trial suggests a possible use for the

environmental waste, coal fly ash as a source of selenium in live-

stock feeding programs.
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INTRODUCTION

After the initial evidence for the essentiality of selenium

was presented in 1957 (Schwarz et al), beneficial responses of

livestock species to additional selenium given directly, either

orally or by injection or indirectly through the plant -soil chain

has been dramatically demonstrated, particularly in grazing animals

(Muth, 1970). The economic benefit of selenium supplementation to

avoid a deficiency has been estimated at over $10,000,000.00

annually in the Pacific Northwest alone (Muth, 1963, Kubota et al,

1967). Although the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has legalized

the addition of selenium as sodium selenite in feed or salt to

cattle, sheep, swine and poultry, the cost of custom-mixed feeds

is high.

Alternatively, some coal fly ash, a by-product from coal-

burning electric power generating plants, contains appreciable

amounts of biologically available selenium (Furr et al, 1977). In

constrast, fly ash from wood-burning generating plants in areas of

selenium deficient soil tend to be deficient in selenium. In 1980,

only 15% of 42.8 million tons (38.9 million metric tonnes) of coal

fly ash was produced in the United States, was utilized, leaving the

remainder as a large waste disposal problem. (NAS New Report,

October, 1980).

This experiment was designed to assess the biological

availability of selenium from coal fly ash vs. selenium from

sodium selenite when both were fed in trace-mineralized (TM) salt
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(Paulson, et al, 1968) to gravid ewes. Changes in whole blood (WB)

Se levels, and Glutathione Peroxidase (GSH-Px) enzyme activity, were

measured in ewes and transfer of Se to their lambs was assessed by

their neonatal whole blood levels.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty (30) purebred Suffolk ewes, previously bred to Suffolk

and Polypay rams, and approximately six weeks pregnant were randomly

allocated into two equal groups in November, 1979. Treatment I

animals received loose TM salt ad lib with sodium selenite added in

an aqeous solution to provide a level of 20 ppm selenium. Treatment

II animals received the coal fly ash-TM salt mixture ad lib with an

equivalent concentration of 20 ppm selenium as determined by fluro-

metric analysis (Olsen, 1969 with modifications by Whanger, 1977).

The forms of selenium in the coal fly ash were unknown. An add-

itional group of 10 ewes were fed the same locally grown grass-

legume hay, or pelleted grass-legume mix, with some grain near

parturition, and TM salt without added selenium.

Blood was drawn via jugular veinipuncture into heparinized

vacutainers at the start of the trial. An alioquot from each sample

was centrifuged at 100 g for 15 minutes to separate erythrocytes

from plasma, and all samples were then quick-frozen at -4°C. (Fig-

ure 3). After one month on treatments, blood was again collected

from the ewes and quick-frozen at -4°C. A third sampling was taken

individually from each ewe and surviving lambs in February, 1980.

This blood was collected from both ewe and lamb(s) via jugular

veinipuncture within 24 hours of birth. Ewes in the additional

(unsupplemented) group lambing before January 1st were not bled, to

minimize differences in length of treatment. The whole blood

selenium levels were expressed as ug Se/ml, (ppm whole blood).
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Whole blood selenium levels were determined fluorometrically

as previously described for all samples collected. Tissue samples

(kidney, liver, spleen, heart and semitendinosus muscle) from one

lamb necropsied from each treatment samples were blotted dry with

paper towels and quick-frozen at -4°C. The tissues were then dried

at 60°C for 12 hours and fluorometrically analyzed (Olsen, 1969,

modifications by Whanger, 1977). Selenium levels were expressed on

a fresh, wet weight basis, (ug Se/gm wet weight tissue). Plasma and

erythrocyte samples were quick-frozen at -4°C and analyzed within 18

days, as enzyme activity significantly decreases beyond this point

(Wilson and Judson, 1976, Whanger, et al, 1979). One milliunit of

GSH-Px activity represents the oxidation of one nanomole of reduced

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) per minute at

25°C. The appearance of CFA is illustrated in Figure 1, while

Figure 2 shows both TM salt and the CFA-TM salt mixture.

Data were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance for

differences in WB selenium levels, GSH-Px enzyme levels in ewes,

and by an analysis of variance and t-test for unequal numbers of lambs

(Tables 3, 4 and 5) as described in Steel and Torrie (1960).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ewes on both selenium treatments consumed the loose salt

mixtures free-choice "metallic" odor seemed to cause an initial

problem with coal fly ash-TM salt intake, but this was soon overcome.

The Treatment II (CFA) ewes consumed 22.7 gms/head/day of the

mixture which had 3 parts ash to 1 part salt, therefore, these ewes
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actually consumed 7.6 gms sodium/head/day (not including any from

forage or grain), which is adequate (NRC Nutrient Requirements of

Sheep, 1975). Treatment I (selenite-fed) ewes consumed 71.3 gms

salt mix/head/day, which provided, along with the selenium, adequate

sodium intake, since the TM salt was not diluted to any extent.

Initial whole blood selenium values were in the upper field

levels expected for healthy sheep in Se-deficient areas of Oregon,

as ewes had access to TM salt supplemented with 40 ppm selenium as

sodium selenite prior to trial initiation. The animals had a 3

months' "withdrawal" period before the experiment began, in an effort

to stabilize Se status. Whole blood selenium levels continued to

decline slightly on both treatments until parturition, however, but

many of the ewes had lower whole blood selenium levels than unsup-

plemented sheep grazing local pastures (Figure 4).

After one month on trial, whole blood selenium in ewes on both

treatments had decreased slightly (Table 1, Figure 4), and seemed to

remain relatively constant thereafter throughout treatments.

GSH-Px activity in erythrocytes increased (Table 2, and 4), but

remained within normal ranges in terms of data prevailing in the

literature, and OSU's own field and extension trials.

At parturition, lambs from ewes on both treatments had whole

blood selenium values that cid not differ significantly from their

dams', (Table 5 and Figure 6) indicating that they had received

adequate selenium to prevent White Muscle Disease (WMD) in their

lambs.. Lambs had high erythrocyte GSH-Px values.
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Selenite supplemented lambs exhibited apparently, but not signifi-

cantly greater whole blood selenium values than CFA treated lambs.

Laboratory assay results showed no statistically significant

difference between whole blood Se for ewes or lambs in the two

treatment groups. All lambs from the unsupplemented 10 ewes had very

low erythrocyte GSH-Px levels (14 lambs with a range of 5.1 - 13.3

nmoles/min/mg Hb), and 93% displayed lameness suggestive of WMD by

eight weeks of age. The whole blood Se values of the unsupplemented

ewes dropped to a range of .009 .02 ppm selenium during the period

of November thorugh February. The Treatment II (CFA) ewes consumed

7 ug/Se/head/day as opposed to the Treatment I (selenite) ewes

consuming 11 ug/Se/head/day, because they ate a less dilute salt

mixutre, yet the Treatment II animals maintained similar whole blood

Se and GSH-Px levels (Figures 4 and 5).

Tissue samples of one lamb necropsied from each treatment group

revealed similar Se concentrations in organs between the two animals,

except for spleen and kidney concentrations (Table 6, Figure 6 and 7)

which were higher for the lamb from the CFA-fed ewe. Both necrop-

sied lambs were less than two days of age. Since samples were

taken from single animals per treatment, there is no population to

relate this significance to, yet it appears possible that there is

available Se in coal fly ash that can be transferred across the

placenta, since this was the only dietary selenium source. The high

Se values in the spleen (site of erythrocyte synthesis, and where

the greatest uptake of Se
75

occurs in neonatal tissue (Hartley,

1963), support the concept of placental transfer of Se from coal
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fly ash. No lambs from either treatment, up to maturity or market

weight died or showed visible evidence of WMD.

Several items bear on the feeding situation and should be

considered. The Se in coal fly ash was apparently capable of main-

tainirg adequate whole blood Se levels in ewes and lambs. The GSH-Px

levels from CFA-treated animals rose similarily to those in animals

fed sodium slenite, and apparently provided protection against WMD

in the offspring. Interactions among trace elements are well known

and it is possible that CFA, a crude material, may have contained

substances which enhance selenium availability, however, the identity

of such substances, if present, is unknown. There may be several

forms of Se in CFA, the most common form probably being elemental

Se, which has low biological availability (Hogue, et al, 1980).

Sodium selenite, is known to be highly available to animals (Hartley,

1968), so the comparable response between sodium selenite and CFA

was unexpected. The initial whole blood Se values, while at the low

end of the normal range, may not have been deficient enough to serve

as a sensitive indicator of bioavailability. With these various

points in mind, it seems prudent to interpret the results of this

study as presumptive evidence for satisfactory availability of

selenium from coal fly ash as a feed supplement.
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CONCLUSIONS

With pregnant ewes, two different dietary selenium treatments,

sodium selenite and coal fly ash supported apparently similar whole

blood selenium, or GSH-Px erythrocyte values. Lambs born in both

treatment groups responded similarly, according to their dams' whole

blood selenium levels, and did not visually display symptoms of White

Muscle Disease. Although calculated intake of selenium from coal

fly ash was approximately 7 ug/head/day as compared with 11 ug/head/

day on selenite, the ash-treated ewes managed maintained satisfactory

whole blood selenium levels through pregnancy.

The industrial waste, coal fly ash, would be a reasonbly

economic supplier of selenium. To avoid disposal costs, a power

generating plant would supply the coal fly ash free, so that the net

cost would be merely that of transportation (Brown, 1980). In

comparison, sodium selenite costs approximately $0.35/gm (Sigma

Chemical, 1980). In this trial, the actual calculated cost of

Se/100 gm in coal fly ash was $50.00, compared to $77.00 in sodium

selenite. The effectiveness of this treatment over the ewes recei-

ving no selenium supplementation was positive, in terms of protection

against WMD, suggesting productive use for a waste of potential

environmental concern.



FIGURE I. EXAMPLES OF COAL FLY ASH DEPOSITS AT
GENERATING STATION DUMPSITE, SHOWING
DAY-TO-DAY DIFFERING CONSISTENCY



FIGURE 2. TRACE-MINERALIZED SALT COAL FLY ASH-TM SALT



FIGURE 3. WHOLE BLOOD FOR SELENIUM ANALYSIS,
ERYTHROCYTE AND PLASMA FOR GLUTATHIONE
PEROXIDASE ANALYSIS (LEFT TO RIGHT)
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TABLE 1. MEAN (±SE) WHOLE BLOOD SELENIUM LEVELS OF EWES
TREATED WITH SODIUM SELENITE OR COAL FLY ASH
SUPPLEMENTATION (ppm).

TIME SELENITE COAL FLY ASH

November 16 .273(±.052) .215(±.071)

December 27 .179(±.039) .183(±.071)

Lambing .216(±.069) .157(±.063)

(February on)

OVERALL .211(±.041) .185(±.036)



FIGURE 4.

WHOLE BLOOD SELENIUM LEVELS IN EWES SUPPLEMENTED WITH
SELENIUM FROM SODIUM SELENITE OR COAL FLY ASH
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TABLE 2. MEAN (±SE) ERYTHROCYTE GSH-Px (nmoles/min/mg Hb)
RESULTING FROM SODIUM SELENITE OR COAL FLY ASH
SUPPLEMENTATION.

TIME SELENITE CFA

November 16 39.2( ±14.9) 28.3(±16.4)

December 27 45.1(±28.8) 56.3(±36.8)

Lambing 87.9(+54.9) 92.4(+49.1)
(February on)

OVERALL 57.4(±26.6) 57.6(±21.5)



FIGURE 5, GLUTATHIONE PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY IN EWES SUPPLEMENTED
WITH SELENIUM FROM SODIUM SELENITE OR COAL FLY ASH
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TABLE 3. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR DIFFERENCE IN WHOLE BLOOD
SELENIUM LEVELS, COAL FLY ASH AND SELENITE TREATED

EWES BETWEEN 1st AND 3rd BLEEDINGS.

SOURCE OF VARIATION df MS SIGNIFICANCE

Treatment

Error

1 .0239

28 .0100

2.39ns

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR DIFFERENCE IN WHOLE BLOOD
SELENIUM LEVELS, COAL FLY ASH AND SELENITE TREATED
EWES BETWEEN 1st AND 3rd BLEEDINGS.

SOURCE OF VARIATION df MS SIGNIFICANCE

Treatment 1 .0003

Error 28 .0018

.17ns
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TABLE 4. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR DIFFERENCES IN ERYTHROCYTE
GSH-Px LEVELS, COAL FLY ASH AND SELENITE TREATED
EWES BETWEEN 1st AND 3rd BLEEDINGS.

SOURCE OF VARIATION df MS SIGNIFICANCE

Treatment

Error

1 43,973 3.01*

28 14.654

significant at (P<.10)

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR DIFFERENCE IN ERYTHROCYTE
GSH-Px LEVELS, COAL FLY ASH AND SELENITE TREATED
EWES, BETWEEN 2nd AND 3rd BLEEDINGS.

SOURCE OF VARIATION df MS SIGNIFICANCE

Treatment 1 2,854 .01411s

Error 28 1,931
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TABLE 5. AVERAGE LAMB WHOLE BLOOD SELENIUM
LEVELS (ppm basis).

MEAN ppm Se EWES

Selenite 25 .153+.05 .22+.07us

Coal Fly Ash 16 .109+.07 .16+.06
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FIGURE 6.
AVERAGE LAMB WHOLE BLOOD SELENIUM

(ppm basis) WITHIN 24 HRS OF 8IRTH
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TABLE 6. SELENIUM CONTENT OF CERTAIN LAMB TISSUES RESULTING
FROM SODIUM SELENITE OR COAL FLY ASH SUPPLEMENTATION
OF EWES (ppm wet weight).

SELENITE COAL FLY ASH

Kidney .212±.040a .315±.031
a

Semitendinosus Muscle .114±.041 .105±.047

Liver .270±.140 .260±.110

Spleen .096±.006 .190±.030

Heart .104±.030 .071±.030

a
S.E. for multiple analysis of tissues, one animal/group.



FIGURE 7 SELENIUM RETENTION IN TISSUE OF NEWBORN LAMBS
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CHAPTER II

Industrial wastes as soil amendments for orchardgrass as a
selenium source for grazing livestock)

Eve Finkelstein and J.E. Oldfield2

Oregon State University
Corvallis, Oregon 97331

1Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
Technical Paper No. 6804
2Department of Animal Science
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Industrial wastes as soil amendments of orchardgrass as a
selenium source for grazing livestock
Eve Finkelstein and J.E. Oldfield

SUMMARY

Five treatments of four replicates each of fertilizer

amendments were randomly allocated to cells within a 27.4 m X 7.6 m

field plot. Treatments were 1) Negative Control (C), 2) Nitrogen,

phosphorus, sulphur (NPS) and lime, 3) Shrimp Wastes (SW) 4) Coal

Fly Ash (CFA) and NPS, and 5) CFA, NPS and lime. Orchardgrass,

(Dactylis Glomerata) variety Potomac was planted across all treat-

ments. Whole plant selenium (Se) was measured in samples from

growing plants in each treatment replicate across two cuttings,

representing 1/3 blood and heading-out stages of growth. There was

no significant difference among overall cuttings, but treatment

effects approached significance (13(.10) with forage grown on CFA and

NPS, or SW amendments, showing higher whole plant Se than C or NPS

and lime amendments. The CFA, NPS and lime treatments exhibited

just a slight statistically significant uptake of whole plant Se

than those on C or NPS and lime. The combination of CFA and lime

had a cementing effect, which apparently limited plant uptake of

needed elements, causing poor growth. This trial suggests a possible

use for both of these environmental wastes as sources of selenium

for forage production for livestock in Se-deficient regions.

Economics appear favorable, since both CFA and SW were obtainable at

the cost of transportation only.



FIGURE 8. WASTE AMENDMENTS UTILIZED AS
FERTILIZER FOR ORCHARDGRASS
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INTRODUCTION

Since 1958, selenium has been recognized as a protective

factor against White Muscle Disease (WMD), a debilitating myopathy

in lambs and calves. The response to additional selenium, via

injection, drench or soil-plant-animal chain has been dramatic in

ruminant livestock production (Muth, 1976). In Se-deficient areas,

supplementation not only decreases the incidence of WMD, but also

lessens reproductive problems such as retained placentas and lowered

fertility (Conrad, 1981). Costs of supplying selenium in drench or

injection require added labor and expense. However, the economic

benefits of supplying selenium to deficient areas such as the Pacific

Northwest (PNW) have been estimated at over $10,000,000.00 annually

since the prophylatic use of selenium in deficient livestock has

been applied (Kubota et al, 1967, Muth, 1963).

In an increasingly populated world, the recycling of wastes

into viable products has become attractive, and agriculture can

provide a base for intelligent and resourceful recycling of

potentially hazardous waste materials. Approximately 42.8 million

tons (38.9 million metric tonnes) of Coal Fly Ash (CFA) are produced

annually in the U.S.A., with less than 15% of it currently recycled

for any use (National Academy of Sciences News Report, 1980). These

by-products from coal burning electric power generating plants

contain appreciable amounts of se that might be biologically

available (Furr et al., 1976, 1977, 1978, Fretz et al, 1980),

(Figure 8)
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Another waste source in the PNW is in the seafood industry,

where shrimp processors must dispose of between 6,084 12,120

metric tonnes of wet shrimp wastes (SW) (64.9% moisture, Costa and

Gardner, 1978) under provisions of the Federal Water Pollution Con-

trol Act of 1972 (Figure 8). Shrimp Wastes are also high in selenium

(2 - 4 ppm (Costa, 1977). Coal fly ash contained 3 ppm Se (Furr

and Parkinson, 1977, Gutenmann, et al, 1978).

This experiment was designed to determine the effectiveness of

such wastes measured with usual fertilizer amendments nitrogen,

phosphorus, sulphur NPS and lime and no fertilizer (control), as

sources of Se for a typical non-accumulator forage plant grown for

livestock feed, in an area of low Se soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field plot on sandy, bench soil 27.4 m X 7.6 m was divided

into rectanges of 3.04 m X 1.52 m and allocated into 4 replicates of

5 treatments each. The plot was mechanically disced and harrowed,

after which the rectangles were staked and fertilizer treatments

were hand applied. The area was then drill-seeded with orchardgrass,

variety Potomac at a rate of 16.8 kg/ha.

The five treatments were 1) Negative Control (C), upon which no

fertilizer amendment was applied, 2) NPS and lime (standard ferti-

lizer procedure), 3) CFA, NPS and lime, 4) SW and 5) CFA and NPS

(Figure 9). In all treatments except C and SW, elemental nitrogen

was applied at a rate of 168.4 kg/ha, phosphorus at 106.6 kg/ha,

sulphur at 70.2 kg/ha and lime (as CaCo3) at 806.12 kg/ha. CFA was
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applied at 224 metric tonnes/ha, giving approximately 4% CFA to a

depth of 19 cm, maintaining a constant pH of the soil, and supplying

what was presumed to be enough Se to produce an adequate forage

level of Se for animals feeding purposes.

Shrimp Wastes were applied at a rate of 90.23 kg/ha calculated

to provide a level of 168 kg N, a, 128.8 kg P, 7.84 kg S, and

844.48 kg lime/ha. The plot was not irrigated. The random

allocation of treatments within replicates created a potential

problem of cross-contamination between treatments, such as on a

windy day, prior to plants breaking the soil surface. Such effects

were minimized by not sampling a 12 foot margin around the inside

perimeter of each treatment rectangle. Whole plants were

sampled in triplicate at the 1/3 bloom (1st cutting) and heading-

out stage (2nd cutting), the samples were washed three times in

double-distilled H20, dried for 14 hours at 40°C and ground in a 40

mesh Wiley mill. Se was determed by the one-flask fluorometric

method (Olsen, 1969, modifications by Whanger et al., 1977) using

2,3 Diaminonapthalene to complex selenium, with the fluorescence

determined in a automated sequencing fluorimeter
1

. An analysis of

variance for a 5 X 2 factorial, with 4 replications design and

L.S.D. was performed (Table 7) according to the methods described in

Steel and Torrie (1960).

1
Alpkem Corp., Portland, OR.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The orchardgrass grew well, except on the areas amended with

CFA, NPS and lime, where plants were stunted and yellowish, and

on the C rectangles, where the plants grew short and sparsely.

There was some broadleaf weed infestation that was controlled by

spraying the entire plot at 3i weeks after planting with Brominal1.

There was a significant difference among treatments for whole plant

Se (P<.10), and replicate X time interactions (P<.05). (Tables 7,

8 and 9, Figure 10). There was not a reasonable physical explanation

for this significant interaction, but it did not involve any main

effects (Table 7).

CFA and NPS, as well as SW amendments were each higher in

whole plant Se (P<.05) and (P<.10), respectively than CFA, NPS

and lime, NPS and lime or C. The CFA, NPS and lime amended plants

were just (M10) significantly higher in whole plant Se than NPS

and lime and C plants, but there was not as great an uptake of

selenium as on CFA and NPS, or SW amended plants (Table 8). As

previously mentioned, CFA, NPS and lime amended rectangles exhibited

poor plant growth. Search of the literature suggested that when a

CFA particle and CaCO
3

come in contact with a moist environment

(soil), a reaction occurs initially forming a non-crystalline gel,

which slowly undergoes transformation to calcium silicate hydrate, a

compound ordinarily found in hydrated Portland cements (Thornton,

1
Brominal (active principle, 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile,
32.8%) produced by Amchem Products, Inc.
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et al, 1981). Therefore, within the soil, there was probably

formation of cement at root-soil contact points, impeding nutrient

uptake into the root structure of the plants.

As shown in Figure 10 and Tables 8 and 9, the standard NPS and

lime amendment, while maintaining adequate plant growth, did not

increase whole plant Se levels, SW, CFA and NPS amendments contri-

buted nutrients adequate for growth, and exhibited the highest

increase in whole plant Se, while lime compounded with CFA negated

most beneficial effects, an occurence not anticipated in establishing

the experimental design. SW alone apparently provided enough

organic N, P and S to meet the needs of growing plants. The organic

nitrogen in SW appeared effective for plant growth. There may also

have been the added benefit of micronutrients in available organic

form. CFA and NPS amendment, again as shown by Table 8 and Figure

10, supplied enough selenium for the orchardgrass to provide the

minimum amounts of at least .03 to .05 ppm forage Se required by

grazing livestock. White Muscle Disease can be averted in young

by levels of selenium in feed of .10 ppm in sheep, and .05 .10 ppm

or greater in cattle (NRC Nutrient Requirements of Sheep, 1975;

Cattle, 1978).

Shrimp Wastes alone proved to be an acceptable macronutrient

amendment, as well as significantly increasing the uptake of Se

by plants. (Tables 8 and 9, Figure 10). This result was not unex-

pected, due to the generally plentiful selenium levels in marine

products (Costa, 1977). CFA, while high in total selenium, 3 ppm

as previously stated, has the potential disadvantage of containing
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certain heavy metals, including possible toxicants, and of requiring

NPS addition to ensure maximum nutrient uptake to plants. Possible

implications of toxicants should be investigated in future research.

The combination of CFA and NPS appeared to be effective for

production of forage adequate in Se.

CONCLUSIONS

Coal Fly Ash and Shrimp Wastes appear to have positive

potential as soil amendments for supplying selenium and certain

plant nutrients to forage plants grown on Se-deficient soils.

Both are potential environmental hazards, and new disposal methods

are required, preferably applying materials to some productive

use. Shrimp Wastes should be applied with due reference to recom-

mended levels of nitrogen for the soils and crops involved. The

inorganic industrial waste Coal Fly Ash should only be used as a

selenium source, after an elemental analysis from the generating

station, since selenium status, varies from station to station

(Furr and Parkinson, 1977) and toxic elements may also be present.

Recycling these wastes through agricultural application is feasible,

and future environmental studies should be oriented to this field.
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TABLE 7. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR WHOLE PLANT SELENIUM LEVELS.

SOURCE OF VARIATION df MS SIGNIFICANCEa

TREATMENT 4 .0128 3.059
+

TIME 1 .0008 .199

REPLICATE 3 .0036 .921

TREATMENT X TIME 4 .0027 .644

TREATMENT X REPLICATE 12 .0061 1.460

*
TIME X REPLICATE 3 .0148 3.543

ERROR 12 .0042

aAll effects treated against error term

+Significant at (P<.10)

Significant at (P<.05)
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TABLE 8. MEAN (±SE) WHOLE PLANT SELENIUM LEVELS (ppm) AT TWO
STAGES OF GROWTH.

TREATMENT 1/3 BLOOM HEADING OUT

1) Control .037(±.025) .046(±.029)

2) NPS and Lime .044(±.045) .057(±.017)

3) CFA, NPS and Lime .056(±.043) .053(±.025)

4) Shrimp Wastes .090(±.047) .062(±.033)

5) CFA and NPS .078(±.057) .079(±.030)

TABLE 9. COMBINED MEANS (±SE) WHOLE PLANT SELENIUM LEVELS

(PPm).

TREATMENT ppm SE

1) Control .040(+.027)a

2) NPS and Lime .049(±.034)a

3) CFA, NPS and Lime .055(±.034)
ab

4) Shrimp Wastes .076(±.042)
bc

5) CFA and NPS .080(+.043)c

a
No significant difference from Control

b
Significantly different from Control (P<.10)

c
Significantly different from Control (P<.05).



FIGURE 10. MEANS OF FIRST AND SECOND CUTTINGS WHOLE
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CONCLUSIONS

These studies have examined the effects of feeding with one,

and fertilizing with two types of environmental wastes, coal fly

ash from electric power generation and shrimp wastes, from the

coastal fishing industry to supply selenium to livestock in Se-

deficient areas.

In the feeding trial, coal fly ash was studied as a selenium

source for gravid ruminants (ewes), using sodium selenite as a

postiive standard control. Coal fly ash or sodium selenite were

incorporated into trace-mineralized (TM) salt at 20 ppm, a level

approved by the Food and Drug Administration in salt mixtures for

livestock consumption and were offered free-choice to the animals

in a drylot. Although the ewes offered the coal fly ash-TM salt

consumed slightly less selenium overall than ewes fed selenite-TM

salt, their whole blood selenium levels and GSH-Px activity was

similar. Similar responses to these selenium sources were also

observed in the lambs, suggesting that although elemental selenium

in coal fly ash is presumed to be the main form, it appears to be

biologically available and can be transferred across the placenta.

None of the lambs from either treatment group exhibited visual

symptoms of White Muscle Disease, while a group of ten selenium

deficient ewes had 93% of their offspring exhibiting lameness sug-

gestive of White Muscle Disease, although these animals were not

necropsied for a definite tissue diagnosis. Furthur studies with

this encouraging animal response are needed to provide the details
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on the biological reactions of selenium from this crude industrial

source.

Coal fly ash from electric power generating plants, and shrimp

wastes, a dried powdered by-product of the coastal fishing industry

were used on a test plot as soil amendments to raise forage levels

of selenium in areas of selenium deficient soils for grazing live-

stock. These two substances were compared against each other using

conventional fertilization methods of the area, and against negative

control areas. The coal fly ash, as opposed to shrimp wastes, was

supplemented with appropriate amounts of inorganic nitrogen, phos-

phorus and sulphur in order to support optimal plant growth (Jastrow

et al, 1981). By laboratory analysis the shrimp wastes were shown

to contain adequate amounts of these materials. The coal fly ash

and shrimp wastes performed adequately and comparably as a selenium

supplement for orchardgrass (Dactylis Glomerata), and maintained

protective levels of selenium in the forage, that is adequate to

supply sufficient selenium uptake in the plant (.07 - .09 ppm Carter

et al, 1968) for grazing livestock. However, when lime, as CaCO3

was added to the coal fly ash and NPS mixture, is caused an inhibi-

tory effect on nutrient uptake by the plants' roots. Shrimp wastes

apparently contained beneficial nutrients in addition to selenium,

which have been described by Costa and Gardner (1978). Levels of

selenium in the forage were adequate for grazing livestock. Both

agriculture and industry appear to benefit from intelligent recycling

of these wastes which might otherwise pose environmental pollution

problems.
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